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MEG ORMISTON
Meg Ormiston is an author and a presenter who specialises in transforming teaching and 

learning through the power of digital tools. Her research is focused on how curriculum can be 

delivered through the use of visual images, simulations and multimedia coupled with real-time 

assessment aligned to the Common Core State Standards.

For more than 25 years, Meg has worked with educators to change instructional practice in 

the classroom. She has an extensive curriculum background and over 12 years as a classroom 

teacher. An internationally known keynote speaker, Meg engages audiences with powerful 

digital stories and captivating examples about how teaching and learning can be transformed.

Meg has taught grades 2–6 and has also served as a K–8 math coach, technology coach, and 

curriculum coach, school board member, professional development specialist and grant facilitation specialist. She 

has authored several books, written numerous articles and blogs, and collaborated on professional videos. She is 

also involved in many personal learning communities.

Improving student learning is her goal for every professional development session. Her upbeat presenting style, 

classroom background, and practical examples make her highly credible and effective with teachers. Her wide 

range of experiences and examples enrich her writing and her presentations.

Meg holds a master’s degree in curriculum and instruction.
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Meg Contact
Information

Meg Ormiston
meg@megormiston.com
@megormi on Twitter

Your Digital
handout

This handout can be accessed online at http://goo.gl/BJ5RZg

SAMR Model More information about the SAMR model
Curling pants information Loudmouth Golf
Curling article about avoiding injuries
Curling on Wikipedia
Curling map
Curling video

Backchannel Meg’s backchannel
Create your own backchannel

http://www.hippasus.com/rrpweblog/archives/2013/10/02/UnderstandingSAMR.pdf
http://us.loudmouthgolf.com
http://www.slideshare.net/orthoticexpert/12-272013-report-how-to-avoid-injuries-when-curling
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Curling
https://www.denvercurlingclub.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=miB7HzUvmM0
https://todaysmeet.com/meg2
https://todaysmeet.com
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Constructing 3-d Modeling with Sketchup
The YouTube Sketchup Channel
Google Earth homepage

Planning Google Drive information

Collaborating Collaborate on Twitter
Organize your Tweets with Tweetdeck or HootSuite
Apple product to Apple product use Facetime
Collaborate using video Skype
Send group reminders with Remind101
Educational hashtag collection

Producing Create an iMovie with the software or app
Connect WeVideo through your Google Drive account

Inventing Create stunning videos with Animoto
Educator upgrade for Animoto

Reflecting Meg’s backchannel
Create your own backchannel
Another place to create a backchannel
Create a class chat room with Chatzy
Create an online classroom environment using Edmodo

Teaching Student example of a screencast
Create your own screencast with screencast-o-matic
Use the Educreations app to create the the website to share

Notes:

http://www.sketchup.com
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UC50lv4EYY1N1_-B495meX8w
http://www.google.com/earth/
https://twitter.com
https://about.twitter.com/products/tweetdeck
https://hootsuite.com
http://www.apple.com/ios/facetime/
http://www.skype.com/en/features/#video
https://www.remind101.com
http://www.cybraryman.com/edhashtags.html
http://www.apple.com/mac/imovie/
https://www.wevideo.com
http://animoto.com
http://animoto.com/education/classroom
https://todaysmeet.com/meg2
https://todaysmeet.com
http://backchannel.us
http://www.chatzy.com
https://www.edmodo.com
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com/watch/c61XbyiU8
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com
http://www.educreations.com
https://support.google.com/a/answer/2490026?hl=en
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Do you want to know all about the latest professional development events in your area? Be the fi rst to fi nd out about new releases from world-renowned 

and local authors with the HBE e-newsletter! Upcoming titles will feature authentic assessment and digital media, along with a strong focus on success 

in mathematics and literacy. Sign up to our FREE e-newsletter at www.hbe.com.au.

To place an order, request a catalogue or fi nd out more about our resources:
Call

1800 334 603

(03) 8558 2444

Fax

1800 150 445

(03) 8558 2400

Online

www.hbe.com.au

Mail

Hawker Brownlow Education

PO Box 580,

Moorabbin, VIC 3189 

Yes, I would like to receive emails from Hawker Brownlow Education about 
future workshops, conferences and the latest publications.

Attention ................................................................ Order Number ......................

Name of School .......................................................................................................

Address ...................................................................................................................

.................................................................... State ....................P/Code ..............

Country  ..................................................................................................................

Email: .....................................................................................................................

Terms of Trade
• Prices are quoted in Australian dollars ($AUD) and include GST

• All prices are subject to change without notice.

•  For New Zealand customers, at the time of invoice, we will convert the amount into New 

Zealand dollars ($NZD) so that you can pay by cheque or credit card in New Zealand 

dollars ($NZD).

• Full money-back guarantee.

•  We do realise it is diffi cult to order sight unseen. To assist you in your selection, please 

visit our website <www.hbe.com.au>. Go to ‘Browse Books’ and most titles will give you 

the option to view the fi rst few pages of the book. Click ‘View Contents’ on your selected 

book page.

•  We will supply our books on approval, and if they do not suit your requirements we will 

accept undamaged returns for full credit or refund. Posters are for fi rm sale only and will 

not be sent on approval. Please be aware that delivery and return postage is the respon-

sibility of the customer.

•  Freight costs are determined at Australia Post rates, with a minimum delivery charge of 

$9.50 within Australia and $15.00 for New Zealand for each order.

• Please provide your street address for delivery purposes.

Available from Hawker Brownlow Education

Online ‘On Account’ ordering now available!
If you have a pre-existing account with Hawker Brownlow Education, you can now order online and pay using that account.

RELATED RESOURCES 1

Qty Code Title Price

SOT8020
Creating a Digital-Rich Classroom: Teaching 

& Learning in a Web 2.0 World
$25.97

IST6161 Digital Connections in the Classroom $35.95

CO3863
Digital Learning for All, Now: A School 

Leader’s Guide for 1:1 on a Budget
$37.95

CO3801
From Digital Natives to Digital Wisdom: 

Hopeful Essays for 21st Century Learning
$37.95

CO2434
Improving Achievement With Digital Age Best 

Practices
$39.95

EYE3016
Professional Learning in the Digital Age: The 

Educator’s Guide to User-Generated Learning
$21.95

IST2660 Raising a Digital Child $35.95

SOT2325
Teaching & Assessing 21st Century Skills: The 

Classroom Strategies Series
$39.95

IST6192

Technology Together: Whole-School 

Professional Development for Capability and 

Confi dence

$42.95

CO1093
Untangling the Web: 20 Tools to Power Up 

Your Teaching
$32.95

Total (plus freight) $

SOT8020

CO3863

IST2660

CO2434

IST6192

CO1093

EYE3016

IST6161

SOT2325

CO3801


